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OPINION OF TRE PRESS. gramati turn, M. E. Girardin, oes o'far as to hrnt coming in the bourof need te free our poor sick and1

(From thre .Nation.) thliat the dismantling of Gibraa'nuet be fourd a v ded monfrom uc hidescribable pollution, from
W R.-Amied convenient counterpoise the àetructto of. shchmmment danger ! "The horrible smell arisingz
AsPcT oF THE Wn.-Aomingedmurmur of try cepe-e fromwïfnds and uncloanliness of ail kinds-was se'

joy and sorrow comàes fro the beleaguered camp of Sebastopol. Mearwhlile the prospets of ithe ense intensehat the a riumn from the necessaries couîld
the Alliess ti loomy, characteristics of Vinter ing campaiga f tle Crimea arenot over-bright. no:be ifamediately'detected, as it-wouillhhave!been1

heein- t å ndNatW e s e eZnon Tinems says :- Whatever ar the had ihi,1eèn the ony:foul spottinabuildiig other-1
tae ter1ib Crhe nailberief f Šprng he reasons thgt may'be'given for u seihowever vielen" Sa, tobe sure, there was sore kind of

be iliså % ienoinie si.ty bèsmoeothed ne one wil be conymncd that excuse, ;it sany a nose educated for ana sie whbich

of ice: te snow drifts are melting away ma tihe val.- etur withudrawal from tire CritrYe~i ~ n a deat' refeitndv rea hanlets Irer head.-u Woeiu pass n to ano-
teys: the roads have ceased to beh>passable rivers Wmu trthermatte thretransport orf the sick. Uponr this
of mud: sweet flowers are peeping everywhiere over sity of the step, wve certainly wc't t'a Ëíšsopõ.l tO poiïnt:.lr .Staffordsys that thre poor soldiers always
grounid, and thre birds again sing chererfully under the capture or dismatle it, and te destroy the fleet ut expressed themselves in _terms cf the most borning
influence of a cloudless sky. But tihis is merely thre sheltered. ,~A good deal is said inthe Bp~liianpapers indignaation. It is rmvossible teoconvey an adequate

bright side of' thre picture. Upon the whole, thre aboukdreaties, bfiwhich Biussia shrall bhe bounil.net te imprressuon of theícighstly appearance ofsthe poor men
Allies hiave never had less reason foir real or perma- mnaiatin large araiamnênts iiithre tBlack Sea ,and not as they. were landled.fromsthe transports. Sopmetrnes

Aih pe . teey were keptyng the flng for hour after hour
ntre ejici ; n oiany ehigeas itn tt plce eo lrd thipst but cavieentoeadoe again without.feod, thercondition.being se debilitated and

ltf4- - eriRusauworthyof be- ful cf agony as we know it t have been. The peo-
Fortune has still further advanced the standard of lief, regardless of thie.most -solemn obl.igations% whlen ple;ooaread ship. thooght th'ey .would be- fed 'when

tlúrè Czar".' B3ecause tis is thre simple fact-the hier interests cf huer aibitioni were c'o ernetd inea the&yg gto1 thé' bdspita1, thre people in thre huspiutal
Russians not ônly derive as muchi adrantage as tire -pabie cf being botund- by aïny tieaties, hiowever srin-2 thopghut they would hé fed on board ship, and so they

All'~î ia m.thuétùr of fiae freiter' bit h'eg are gènt ; add-thrat'thëonly'seedrity:îve càùld safely ac- vere left tvithout food altogether. And such feòd as
li a fa&ber" ositioni for ttirning thîem te piacticai ceitwas a " miaferial guai~rtåe? Russia·ivill elaitn, ut wsas wshich they goteon beard thre transport !--meat

, . S riftsarmn iflo oatig about awarm greasy water, and unaplit peas,
noe ndo his'h pe rl- the rainet nulmbdreaùrrof shipsebth Euxne ;orce hard as :small hullets, served cut te men sufieritïg from

Fe ib ldobtlessbereglad dysentery and dyarrhoa[ " I never saw," said Mr.
ils itarlid and stand ri tihe d'efensive, tIe Russians net -of one, but ethe'Allied Powers together. But Stafford, "human suflering greater than the pangs cf
are mssiòdusly strengtliëeing'their battries, pouriag wfereh'ér nubermuchl reduced, isit certain that shre hlungersnperinduced bydiarrhoea." When Ihe mec
it ,ainaunition and -reinforceets,and advancing wvill net u e willing and-abne ta commit aggressione? were lansde a freh scene ft herrorbegan before they(

tiheir oferations upto tir ery cenp. f is'comput- Did notthe Russia'n quadroninni hilate thie Trink'ishi wer delivered in the war s of lihe filthy hospital-se

ed tîrat threre are rorethan t fvo hundred thioruand navy at Sinoper with the ee cf England and great wasthe delay, seo defective sth means cf trans-i
#ue . port. The clethes of the sick and wonded were

Rieh t roopnoand tufaly.can urin to enesintFraca lost wi; buthhearmgnet andherrn "swarming wvith:lice as thick as the lters la a pageg
themr ; and tihe offiil-Journal.cte St. PetesbuUrg imnpededtotefr shelter atSebastopol ?Suchu a re- cf. print." In this condition tiensvwere carried across

declares thiat this manouvre ihas been affected alheadyi: so.tion amy b adopted, butte see theAllied arnes the ante-room ia which "the~fmees were nearly a
-" Thée position cf tire Allies is sou completely quit ic heights before Seirastopol, with the Ruian foot deep, and left te the came of the medical abuo-

shout fa yan enclosure of formidable en'trenchrmnenfts flag stilîlfßying on her fortress, it wili rònst assuredly rities.b
etending from the great infanitry camp near athe be bielieved thiat thecy withdrew because tey have The same state cf' thigs existed in the hospital a

citadel by tIe heights cf inkermana, alrg the failed, and thtat threy had ne other alternative but a Balakiava. Mr. Staflord found fourleen ment in ee
ber a .frse sapproacîr cf fl a re'aekiava. rereai" roomt, . andt eleven ma another, lyimAg dpupn the haro

Tcernayasfara stotheaproachesoBaakrfloor. Tiere was .ne ventilation, cave trough thei
New, divisions hve joined the army. Grave eents Thre .ornng Post says:- Tire third codition bu'oken windows. The orderies and patrents weare
ire expected." Trere ias a fierce collision near is uder consideration. It is tis te which public at- swearing at each other. There were but two bad-

Sebastopol on Patrick's Day, ne reliable intelligence tien lias been most strngly and intently directed, as pans ln hie wvole establishment. Tire sas n
ofwhich lias reached us as yet-though.each party, eing t ue real test f the feelings t Russia.-as washiag. Tle statement made by tire tmedical men
as usual, claims the rest as a bnrilliant victory. Tire being the peint on which trns the question of peace ai Balaklavawas, that while the food cf the army
Allies, hwvarere eouid think .have enjoydbRut or war. R lays down that tie object cftire revision contiaued to ire what it as ne expectaion cold ire

oc «*c>rbes a .ftirS ou3anyremissien cf disease. To his state-i
too mana ny o these ex ensiven " triumphn'"al ry.ofte teayoif .Tuand-bljr -t13,81,. d eson reent wve most earnestly invite attention, because soe

Orner Pasha, whoe w-as te hrav-beenR te Ir cout-rge competely te attachr the existence cf the Ottoman strenuous an effort hras be s trade by fficers highi
of tire Msbtite, seens tbe hdr'iven te hris last shift mpir'e te the European balnee cf poer, andi te in command ta refer the disasters of eut army almost
at Eupatoria, ard wren ha traelled te Sebastopol a put an ead te the preponderance of Russia nla tre eclusivsly te te fact-tirai they where overworked.-
feu days agô te deumand reinforcaments, "lie wras Black Sea. Thie mens by hrich ithse objects are Such was neot the opmion f thi miitary medical sta

told that Ire could net bre spa'ed a single mati." teeeffected -tre mode and the arrangements by at Balakiava. ThIr traasport and commissariat ser-
(o f buiteyei itbefire serd-arno n v te Rurngd vice have seomethingfto answer for as weli. ae may

n mention by the ayMr. Stafford's remnark, tirat if

t'HE: NEoCIAuTIoNS AND THE Ae.n-What- -ai i W have already-expressed our opi you wished lo excitethe most phulegmatic soldier, o
ever resul mnay folloe frem thie labors of tie diplo. ea thiat lte consent cf Rîssia wil net be gir-en te irritatetbemostpatient sufemer, it was only taces-

tantists' at Vienna, it is hiard .te suppose thrat neoca even to tire necessary arrangementîs rnsrsted on by sary te speak te hum cf thre green coftes." Thre French
te .catihe on usitse mchsoemant, an- oti ae Aulied Powers. On this pet, terefore, if we had a street ef maf ovens at itamiesch ay, and

tfors trieon tie paisocf oEnrty, and tavin be right in or estimuate cf Russian policy,. tire Con.. ruastedî coffee by tIrs ton for the use of threir own troops.
fteirojecta ther' paceation la Euop aind th gress wsill probably break utp-the representativ'e cf Oas more little pictmre, and for te-day wse have dons.

tierinat far a hi en ' e a England wil return ta this countr-and tis war Want cf space, net cf matter, compels us to desist.
paignr, lias grownos te rrbeproportions, cantbea.'g a menf. e The turme is abon the middle cf Decemnber-the s
after all noîthing betterthan n airai. Itl ishard t vil] pnro::eed- with .inr iesd titgrand iean The the cast at Balaklva. 340 sick anU îvounded Eng-
think that so miserable a-mockery cf tirs hopes and ivar m its or gmberyed th esIn ofTíuss; ad lishimen arehuddled together enlthe. beach, waitinîg
feelings of hunani wudibe-enacted in thie face fen Russia s d nows ha caily on, serieusndlyd strg, for transport ho the Aven. Soime cf ther. are sitng

as tiea îrlas tr eslt sa rin a noicitiorishfora te step bock to a pit breyond thiat which it had on trusses ci hay, sorne onnheapsofstones,some Iymrgtheae wrstateofcartrnneoctior de- r'eached ,a, tihe date of thre mission of IVIenschikof.--- un the bars ground Tis rain is pouring down, as
pocec Al u.yht seer aespresly eppeaca rde- Tt Ïfl 'e cail ron efec1tually.o giiemp its sur.. rairi can peur dona n the Crimea ion the manth of

sr a tsaa sen raesi"December. Te boots only are eplyed to cenvey
coteihere seemsbut he reality la the negociatias, macy, its prepanderance iec Selthe wretched man on board,and very slowiy te mass

and but secider :yoeunds fer axpecting-from tiemtanytl o hiuman misery e the srhote is convered o nto a mass
useful result. .. PROTESTANT HOSPITA LS. : ef hurman misery ¡on the deck of the transpori. On

;TE rat obstacle t tietsuccss of the negocia- promanhe i r s.) te ano tbs al a c l t r o bhetrn h a re at
liais os th rianithe. ndeceisaacie thie brl S Under ordinary circamstaaces .ïvesrhould prface sautatedtwith ordore and abomination.s

caagni tre Ima otwcfithstvann th b wehat weare abòut to priai vini ah'apology fer priai- Oae more instance, and tis shac rsally be hie ast
ieso te a d Inermann tanit at al frmei the sheer hanror, fronm te prs for to-day,i ilstratin cf t resuts wichfolow-

universally flt thiat the litary presige cf the unmitigated fltih of te statemerts whic it must ne- ed tlte ssufferers from ite middle passage and the
Western Powver's.lins been.greatly shakenri by tue cessarily cntain. .Bt Englishmen-ay, nd Eng- hospital:--

uter failure of the attacksupon Sebastopol. nis-oheomen t o- may well afford te tile their deli- "Tihey landd la a state of exhaustion; lae it be

On~ tire other hrand, tic undoubted success cf tihe cacies af sentiment for a short~ space, andi to readl a called by any medicai name whiatever, it wsas chi ify
ut ady fenitiia for et ri plain acunt otat w 'ichthir gallantcountrymenr exhaustion-ari.ckemtin cf te lamp of lis ;.for es

Ireussitnaryn inaiena spinrgt etres usra iseople hmve bhee compellsd te sufea r trough iste un paral- fa Ibis stae tihse medical comfortnc ere what wsas
themilitary and nAtnalspri a s athe sn p l e e nelect and rismanagemint cf the military', motîsteeded. Tier ivas crne casa cf a man dyiag

to ai ithA uchase teandla naval.and redical atorities ai me n he from is diet having been changed He had been
ous defence, whpich-hiras cot Ressiamany. thèousands Est. Thire 'have net beasa wanîting mo ny ager put on a strengthening diet and was recovering, eirs
of lier irravest soldiers,:t ould, be impossiblefor tira voices raised i condemnatien of thre Ties because by a mistaoOe it was changed to a Jowering one, and
EmperotnAlexanderto accept peace on tre:terms o' wee thought iteour ounden uty to bring tisse horrors he diedin cnsequence. Ha was quite ausare of tir
surrndering br disinoliigtSebaetopol. The Rus- nnder the notice ut thepubi vhile trey usera yet causet Ifis dath, as he-spoke of il; ;,e said h sup-
sante oleand tiie Russianarrimy wouki[nevar sub. ircourseof enactmet. The tal could note true- posed ncas great a crosd it could notbe heped." -

St u a i s d Th R it was a.fiction c trah «ribald prees." W a it possi-.
mit to hoasgraeetuitonsn eri., te san ble tobeliee that so many noble Jords,and great t h.ec

Emperor dare no consent to it.enerals, àrñd ex periened staff officers, and com pe- RISH INTEILI&EN0E.
ee -difRicuet question, thren, 1 ious t if eeatnoedieäl ens, anid energetic admraos and sar

military-honor an rIetrv tIre miitary preslge of capîains;and excellent ambrassadors, could -have breen Drr r uv PATnrARCIfrAf CI.nRGYMrAa.-A.t Iil-
the .Western P oers .by any rrnangemnent wrich goihy fa suchigrcos neglet of d ty as.wias chiarged? more,ors Wsednesday, tie 2lst nst., the R1ev. John
would leavethle tssionsinvritoriouspeoeasion f The fabrication, from its very monstrous nature, cor.. Fitzgerald,:Parish Pest .o.tie unionof St. Johns at

Sebastopol-- -question about as dillicult as that· o rie d ivthr itfits ca refutaeon Mark tis resuilt. On the patriarcha .age ofe 105 years. For a petiod] of

hrow-to driva threRussian army from that fortress. M.onday a wvitnsés oie certainy cannot ha charged ceventy-fivyears tie venerabe and Rev...subject of
tir.ith ay complicity with tia conspirators f lit press our obituary officiated i tia mistry; and held pIae

On tis.pointas every ona expected, th n ave iris testimony beforee Crimean Commrtte. as an accmplishdgetilemananUpiousPriestamong
Conference hiasjust come te a stan still. Tiepre- This vitness wras Mr. Stafiord-Let rus atone accom t the firstofhisorder. Ha witnessed rhe osi hthrIuing
cise terms ffered on-ither side have not traspired, panyMr. Shafford te the Barrack Hospital. Even as scenes of tie French revolrion in 1789, and etained
but it is saidht)atthealadiesdemand somethingwhich [e eot-r ae ara stopped by a mostsdisgusting and to the laIs tIre mnost vivid ecallection of the many
isruch leas ta the destrucntin or su'render of Se- abomtinable obstacle. Tire faces ofthe wrethed-sol- starting: incidenits;of his long.anl eventfl ife.-May

bsoIand that thte Russians lhesitate te subirit te diers ara lying more thtan a foet deep lattis ante-room,. he:mestin peace.--oscommn Mlesseînger.
isitigted deman. eare-d at(Fte o a ta ea the rc i upon the nmas hen aen -nsEcUTroN AGANST r A ~CATHOC RrEsT-a

lien isigatede th ind.eciare tohraterftire n i arivclriaJoel o een pnQITL-tteetAs lsielti rn

ference bas ben tinterruptedint order tirat tira diplo- uthis unoitterable olutio.finds hinaself attackedby .rA. therry miat
natists' mayitainL-freshîinstructionsfrom theair cre- the "revailin diseasea? Mr « Stafford reon.trated jury found true bisfer: riotagainstthevanrous parties

lat echarged with.he attackon the Cathnoheos in Newvtow.-a
spective governments. 3f :we may trust:the .otn- wih Dr.Macgregoron'the subjeci. Trhe answier ha imavadynaS lnday evnithed cif .Splember
ing Post n6thing lmore is aslked ofaRussiatha a get fri tins gentleman was, that he bad freeuntl -et. The charge cf feloniousth disasrgiag a pist

liiitaio oabbnúà ore naheBickSe ; his, fr®qneatredostaec evt lie cuaer aort o whichwas-trumrped up agaidsitlhe Rev. James Con-
sowevar seemstardlyrdirble i e a limitation rtesirpontiinatt, hsi. tay, .C., as a "set-ftotiproseetion for.l,
werld fe but a tleary chreckS te thre ambitions rit ien th M atter. eapas imal va m. ae t wda4s has julst beasn dispsaed of.. -"h1' jury,nade upofOn -. theor em artdoudceotta ia e.semegtrgr' de rtmentad r d no d niaeProeîsantsandthree Catholins, returnedsa ver-

désrgnsof Rursia nsM;he East, sé o1dcrtadsili (wiihose depatef toit> was. vN onehoskt'distm diat cf acquitti immediatel o.h.cocluiofte
alwretchead.yeturnifor:thi immtensse charge of he iarnod jonge. Tfie t r.en

thren1 wac rlias atrLdy cost us. peacei doneladded on. la taymne," addedU MmOStaRbrd;; " tibat- if 'Dr. Mac- josîice .Cr'arnpton.bas beeni mcst impartial thron hroât,.
uel term d-b vtt Rusia. beo his owamud'empoyed a:dozenImen al irsery much c -bute te restore confidene

Haviîig sustainedyîithout sufferiuniy matarialiloss tdoaythinag'it tIrat- buildiag, hrewould have,-basa 'n'Ietriinsoflelnd H hagvngrea
teirninsttire ester>ir podnee pon by some partmentand; tld thnpaal irnsisia n c lInse a l isge

1 . ode fö tarpose mso:trough tatdepart--oee
cau abilepheritim. tillatta h anceshrould -be di- men:" a fer a wrhilebyte hintp-f'th e Doctoi,, , uMbirontur reRerr-Whm.hastie .aMydoth
solefebyronetofthe thnsad iaedidents wi ri are i. Saffsrt. T é ë~,i la n diacuï'aidndi imuan Rport satièfred;n he eh&dii ;ian tgtfdödteo såtiaf'?

ornstanly oedirrfn Eróehnis'tory.- WIh, ie ortgally ähte asuppoed te:iäv&soñni&.i ié i.indäsi bleh iel astkë,tievbje'at'f(the-àassärants
oThier raiioues onsëquenaes of' tlewivretelied ofoiiail tiri t.db wvnilitihe nassaryypuridatirnEs."Bytis ofthe Cölèëié Thäat itidcanotedteateood Catholic

béinglisian ticrd't at a aré'eéverydAyrez pferso thme eageriinqùirer wvas' tailddtat hir t wiaspr priest.wasein goostruhee partofiteuracorerlaint.
hiihi r teeselvesimore!iliyb Aready broadTh ad: fetlyraare ofotie mnagnitudetofîlthe evil-so muchr *busedthemn irf cursea thiey d id; ft is the.ir:habitte

sianifpeple. and minth Resirro tr5 9rougC or , e nso,indreofdtait vaarhepnictiona thlat,gangrenre ausieeryingCatholi.t rom tier nsiet ng Pn-.
minft h bsour:bea ands~i ferdrnuato!'on:set;an But .hat could tiff to the p or boy wïos.te pspricrsslgspn n-

cle tiaddifaithfu al isthot'theslrese liod tahtold be a%èó'nt?"';H6$ m'imnili'ois"of Udå very Cathoñoasa alyays b'èn"lIe objeät" t

of Engiliard. ;A" fat4 ios uiteaIl r ife'dxen an pi- eda re riid , etE hevvpliotace 'fth di RATi14 biictà p'rfhesTäi ii'pHe ânl otr, tiey'mfan

rouil ea.e.-lieRiusi nsin icorius pose i- of Te fibrictioý, fomil feyniroe'l turcr itzgeraly~d, ais'pribe ét.fd ion. rf CSiraIohns : I

1 

.

they could. flatter themselves it was Protestant, the
assailants would find no fauit with its management;
as long as they see it to be Catholie they wiil simply
relect aiy testimony or ariy sentence i. its. favor.-
This is the key to the cor-Amentsi upon the Report in
the.Protestant-press. Qni-paper.complains " The:
Commissioners Report how' he.CoUege inayeúñide-
more efficienit not how ge/are to gél ird oa i.l."Aîl'ier
s.8 ,y" ThiCommissioners" assumed from tbe.first
that there is to be a Popish College." Here is the-
turning point--unfortunate as you may think i4, su it
is-Iliat the mass of the Irish people are Catholies.-
Here is the rub. How are you 1u meet it? If you
cannot prevent il, you must make up your mind to
the necessary consequences-for instance, that if Ca-
tholics, they will have priests. Government has al-
reatdy tried several plans, ar.d none have given them.
entire satisfaction. Firsi, the Orange Irish Parliarnenut
.belore the Union,-adopted .the.plan of..sentencing.
every Bishop and priest to be hanged. Suimmary, nU
doult ; but, unfortunately, laws dQ not execute them-
selves; and in a' Catholie country this h 'w alld ïut
find it easy to gel executed by any one else. Par] in-
ment next offered a prize for the headof every Bishop,
and in proportion, forapriest. There .was somethimgi
practical- .thisat lehst, for the plan had. succeeded
witlh lhe wolves id England ; and vhat. sauiich
Protestantisuf ciiùkd believ~e fihat a mnan weald' hesitate
to betray a Popish ßishop or a sumfo r iWhichhe was
willing lu fight a woll ? H-lowever, even this failed
-owing, no doubt, to hish bigotry and stupidity-and
Bishops and Priests there were slill. Other legisla.
tive plans wvere tried, some vigorous enough, only
hurdly decorous enough for mention here. Mr. G. B..
Moore, M.P. for Mayo, bas now ii his possession the
original of an Act, agreed tu by both the Irish Houses,
Protestant Bishops and ail, little more than a Century
ago, and whicl imposed upuïi eveiy priest in lreland
a sentence of nutilalion, such as the first Plintagenet
tyrant imposedi on soine who refused submission tu
his will. Above al], the law forbade, under the most
awful penalties, that any child should be educated a
Catholic in Ireland, or sent abroad for Catholià educa-
lion. Still Catholics they were ; andic still they hat
Bishops and priebIs. In France, in'Behrium, in Por-
tugal, in Germauy, at the centre of Christendom,
vere colleges ut .rish piiests ; and the British Govern-
ment could not prevent ils most faithful allies from
training ils subjects in a calling upon which ils laws.
pronounced the doom ofa traitor's death. The perse-
cutor got tired before his victims; for in the midst
of the burninîg fiery furRnce they were sale from the
flarnes which, even at a distance, he found intolerable
to hirrself. And so at !ast even Protestants felt hat,
if xve musi have priests we must; and il we would
not have them educated in the dominions of.Napoleon
., we must have a college at home. No o'îe, we

suppose, expected that this would satisfy the ld ran-
cour of two lhundred years"; ard satisfied it no doubt
it bas nut. On the other hand, we|have here a Report,
bearing the names of sorne of the most extrem Pro-
testants who can be considered gentlemen or men of
honor-the Earl of -airrowby,- for instance, and Mr..
Twiss, fully entering into every charge against May-
nooth, except tis, thrat it it is a seminary for te
education of Cathulic priests, and it dismiisses thei
all, Treason, disloyalty, impiety; iipurity, wla nlot
-these were the cries of Our enemies. 'We were
examined by -jdges not even professing fimparuiality,
but acknowledgig the strongest bias against us, and
they have unanimously pronounced ail these charges
to be without foundation. This will weigh as nothrng
with miin whose real quarrel with it is, unly.that it .is

Catholic. But it cannot be witlhouit itsjorce upon se-
ber judges and honorable enemies, upon the civilised
world, and upon history.

REsIGNATIoN o R. MR. FoRTEscua, M.P.--The Louth
Advertiser says :-" The hott.:Meaber for this county

lias resigned is office.as Junior Lord of the Treasury.
Ve uniderstand tlhàt Mr., Fortescue assigns as Ihis nu-

tive for resigning eoffie, the prcbabi]ily of certain
questions coming befure parliame.nt on whicli he
could niot, consistenrtly witi his own convictions, or
bis duîy tu bis constituents, give his support to minis-
ters. "

AN INFORMER DFTE.CTirD.-At the recent -assizes &
man named Farrell. vas convicted of baving wrilten a
threatening notice, directed te Mr. Eyre, an Erglish
gentleman, who. not.long since purchased hie Upper-
court property inthis county. For this clience he.was
sentenced by Baron'Greene to a lengthenied perioî Iof
imprisounment; but upon the trial a circumstance
came te fight wbich dues credit te ih sagacity et
Mr. Kirwan, of astlecomer, the migistirate by
whoni the informations were returned. il appears.
that Farrell. came to this gentleman :at ,thé time
that inqui.ry was being .made after the wrier of
the notice and informed him that le co.uid convice
three persons, whom lhe named, as parties lo thé of-
fence. From enething in his manner, Mr. Kirwari
suspected that ha was teling a falsehood, and he at
Unce reqâired of him te pnt his statement i nwriting,
having then compared the deposition with the notice
(al that time in bis possession), he found that his sus-
picions were justified, for the handwriting in both
were perfectly identical. He accordingly had him
arrested and sent te gaol; and oth-er evidence against
him having been subsequently procured, bis guilt-was

.established beyond al doubt.--Kilkenny Journal.
.LAW AND ORDER."-We regrettoD.learn that ùw-

ing, it,is said, to the existnece of, ill-feeling between
militia and the .lowe, olassesof. the population of
Londonderry and its neighborhood, disturbances of a
àerious character are apprehended, and that i c:inse-
quence application has been macle for thIe dssistance
of 'the military froin Ihis town.-Beifast Iws-Letle.

A MoDEL M31JTIA RIAN.-James Cardiner, descru-
bed as a.private . in thie militia, wâs brought up mn

c 'stedy of Police Constablé 26 D. charged 3/liin be-
ing disorderly at the CathoI ic Church, · Nrth Añine-
street, Dublin,. and also with assaulting the conista-
ble.. It appeared t hat the personi, who informed;alI
* homu ut rrught-concern, that, he wassan. Orangemani,
*was endleavoring.to force an entrance intotheQ church,
and;on beingarrest.ed for -the offence, he.:prçceededl

each of1enòàr ôHhe attei-natise cf fourteen däay'sim-
psonment.

aRERSs, àF ENI sMENT.-A th ubUnf hêa
PdIice-àfice, et-week, opwards nif50 priva'We cf

thie 1O9(hy~ or countyidf'DhbIihaReim ïieh 'of-Militiaþ
olûntäredi into:ties' 60th.Riflespandrwaretattted~ omi

(Tuesday,:aidp ailmost an<egtiai nimberrofi viluriteers;
nwere jattestedither dag.fo!!owing..a u


